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Truman Makes Alove To Halt Rail Strike
Organ Recital 
First Christian 
Church Friday

Tornado Scattsrs Groceries

Tib* Firil CkriitMib Ckairck 
will ^r*B*nt lAriliiBMi B«rcl«y ia 
organ r*ciUl FrMU]r nigkt, at 
••gilt o'^ocli. Mr. Barclay •• 
Ib«l4 in kitlb by all
cb«rcbna, colUg**, civic and

a«aa organisalioni in t b •a :
H« baa 9lM »̂*4 niuMc witbx 

Frank Van 0*na*n at tb* Am
erican Cnn»*rvat«ry of Mubic, 
CbKago; Dr. William C. Carl at 
Iba iooilMlant Organ SScbool, 
h*w York Cityi Ur. Hngk For- 
l*r at tko Jnli^r4 Sckool. N*w 
^ork City.

Prior to kia connoclion witk 
tko organ 4*^rtmont of tk* 
Sk»«M c*m ^ n y  of Fori Worik, 
Mr. Barclay langkt organ an^ 
wai bond of lb* organ doyarl« 
moot at 5onlk«v*Bl«rn Bapti*t 
Sommarjr. Fort Wortb, for 20 
yoani wa* itaff organiil of 
BaAo Station WBAP, Fort 
Wortk for 12 y*ari| an^ U ckoir 
Aroclor an4 arganUt of tk* 
Firit Pr*»kjrt*rian Ckurck. Fort 
Wortk. He ii vvoll k n o w n  
tkrongkonl T*b*i  anrf tk* 
aonlkwctt ikrongk numorooi 
concert agy*aranc*i an4 ra^o 
program*.

Hii program Friday *v*ning 
will incln^a Haa4*li *‘Largo'*i 
Back; * Prolndc and Fngu* in E 
Minor'*! M*nd*U»okni **Ckor 
aW prolwd* on oor Fatbor 
wkick Art 4n Hoavon."

Tbo pnblic ia cordiaUy Invit* 
•d. Tim* S p. m.

Mavericks Play 
Weatherford 
Here, Sunday

Methodists To 
Have Mother’s 
Day Program

QUIIXIAN

While the ichedule in which 
Ea.tland plajri in the Braxoi Val
ley hardball learue, opened a 
week or more aco, the openinx 
came lo far M the Eastland Ma- 

, verirks are eoncerened, will be 
played at 1:60 o ’clock Sunday 

I afternoon at FirenMn'e Field id 
I Eastland. Weatherford will be the 
' oppofinc toam.

Fred Brown o f f^ tland  will 
make a brief address Just pryor 
to the openinc o f  the feme Sun
day while Dan Childreea. Mayer 
of i-^tland. will pitch the first 
ball. At least he will throw a 
ball onto the field.

i An unusual and very Irapross- 
' ive Mother’s Day sert-ice is beinc 
I arranced at the First Methodist 
I Church, 7:80 p. m. Sunday. Some 
. 65 people will take part in the 
t program. Frienda of the Metho

dist Church are cordially invited 
I lo  attend this service. The pro

gram Is as follosrs:
Prelude— “ Songs My Mother 

i Taught Me”  and *’ l.ores Old Sweet 
Song.” — Martha June Morehart

Hynm— “ Sweet Hour of I*ray- 
' or’’—Congregation.

Origin of Mother’s Day— Rev. 
E. R. Gordon.

I*rayer.
Suian Stoel Claaa— IZlat Psalm—

I Mrs. Robert Jones.

UNKMlfADERS 
S IIM O lfD TO  
im ir[ HOUSE 
COKFEHEIICE

The pastor o f one o f the larg. 
ast churches in Methodism, Dr. 
Paul W. Quillukti, above. First

WASHI.VGTOK. May 6 (C P) 
— ’Die White Houee today catted 
leaders o f the three «trike-theA -' 
ening railroad unions to a conn r- 
ence here tomorrow.

The union chiefs will meet with 
John R, Steelman, a.-isistaat te 
President Truman. Steelman la la

1
t'harge o f last-ditch govemMaat 
efforts to mediate the dispute. The 

strike fer

E. I>. Kvnnett, left, and L. h. Blalock, salvaRe a few Rrocerioa from their McKinney, 
Texas, store after a torratlo had complet ly destroyed the building. The tornmdo 
struck .suddenly and damaged the enmmu nity to the extent of three million dollarg. 
Fortunately only three person.s lost their lives in the disaster. (NEA Telephoto.)

Osborne Motor Co. 
Open* Oldsmobile 
Cttdillac Agency *■

Free Band Concert

E A S M  HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
G M I  PROGRAM SUNDAY P.M.

Oil Activites 
Around Gorman

In tht aarly spring F. W. H off
mann of Eastland, a hardball fan, 
was in Fort Worth attending an 
•xhibition game between Nation
al league teams. He was talking 
with Jake PitJer, coack for the 
Brooklyn Oodgera and during the 
eonversatien mentioned the fact 
that his home town, Eastland, was 

member of the Brasos VaUey

Cradle Roll— “ W’ould God 1 
Were a Tender Apple Bloeaom’’ 
— Mra. Andy Taylor and Mrs. K. 
D. McOury.

Pantomine— <'radle Roli.
Martha Dorcas Class— “ An Un

derstanding Methcr’ ’— Mrs. C. C. 
Elliott.

Duot—  “ Uynms My Mother 
Sang’’— Mrs. C. W’. Young, and

Methodist church. Houston, will • 
be hoard Mother'a Day on Ih* Tue»day

League. IHtler gave him one o f  the ' *•  „  .wBeginners Claaa— "Mary, Moth
er o f Jesus.”

Osborne Motor Company, com- 
poM-d of John Oibome, Sr., and 
John Osborne Jr., are today ann
ouncing the opening o f the J u t 
land agency for Uldamubile and 
Cadillac auto^iobiles.

Located ih the building on West 
Main street formerly occupied by 
Chamberlain Motor Company 
where the entire Interior and ex
terior has Just been completely 
renovated and redecorated, the 
new Eastland firm has ^lendid 
facilities for displaying and hand
ling their line o f cars.

The Oabohnes have been in tbe 
automobile businesa for many 
years, first in Dallas and later in 
Arlington.

Chicken Dinner 
Served Tonight 
At Banquet

Tlie Father and Son Banquet 
at the First Methodist Church to
night will have a good program, a 
turkeyl and chicken dinner will be 
served by the Martha Dorcas class 
with the Sub-Dob and Harmony 
Girls serving the tables.

N. P. Mcl'arney, president of 
the Men’s Bible Class, is in charge 
o f the program for the evening.

Locations For 
Two New Tests 
Are Announced

Localien for a new wildcat 
lest in Soalharn Eastland 
county, tia mile, soiilhwest of 
Carbon, hat bran filod by Prica 
Crawlay and ^Nicol Crawford 
af Rsngar a, tha No. I J. T. 
Poo. On parmil for 3,600 faal 
with cabla tools, iho lost will 
bo 330 foot from ibo north and 
watt lino, o f tbo J. T. Poo 
ICS aero tract in tbo Erath 
County school lands survey.

In Stofshrn, county, Mvan 
milos southcost of Brockonridfo 
hi an old production eroa, loca- 
lioti for o now 2,000 foot rotary 
projoct, ba, boon filed by tbe 
Taaa. Company aa tbo No. 
40, J. W. Parba “ A”  660 fool 
from tlio aortb nisd oaM lino, 
of tbo TEAL surroy 3361. 
Tlio looalien lo alawst oao milo 
aaat pf Ibo aonrost preeoal pro- 
daetim.

X Consumating it’s obscnance of 
National Mu-sic Week, the Eaat- 
land Music Club is sponsor ng a 
concert by the Eastland Hiuh 
School Band to be given at the 
Eastland High School Auditoriuir 
Sunday afternoon at 3 KlU o ’clock.

The Band Booster Club, it is | G. 
understood, has been working fur 
sometime with Band Director, T. i 
R. Atwnod. on plans for a cor- , 
cert and the Music Club a-ikcd 
and was granted the privilege o f | 
sponsoring the concert for Sun 

jday afternoon. Whether thia con- i 
cert will take the place of tho 
one the Band Booster Club and 
the band director had in mind, is I 
not known.

Overture — “ The Argonaut”  Carl 
Krangi.ier, (From Interacholastic 
I-eague required Hat.)
Baas Horn Solo—  “ Rainbow 
Theme from Fantasie-Impromptu”  
— Chopin. — Jimmie Chamblisa. 
Novelty— "A  Musical Debate”  —  

E. Homes.

National League bglls and told 
him to use it in the dedicating 
ceremonies for his hometown team 
whan they started their season’s 
•ehedule. The boll which Mayor 
Childrosa will throw onto the Firc- 
maa’i  Field at the boginnng of 

j the game In Eastland Sunday of-
_______ : temoon, will be the ball given

Joe MollaH et al. No. 1. Town- i H o ""* * ""  »>> ‘ he Dodgers’ coach, 
■end. drilling at 1D66. ! o t  several hun-

Foster .No. 2 Bums rigging up. I dollars the Eastland ball club I 
Snowden No. 1, Albritton aot i (hardball) has buRt a roof over ' 

casing at 2K86. . i ‘ he grand stands at Firemen’s
Coast Oil on the No. 1 J. S. G ii , Piold and have had numerous 

more drilling at 2766. I truck leads o f gravel, sand and
i Johnson No. 1, Alrtn Watson j clay hauled on the feld in order 

preparing to run casing. | to put H in the very best o f cen-
Conuaercial Production Co., on j dition for the games that are to 

No. 1 Bell drilling at 1100. | be played in Eastland this seasen.*

Admission to the Sunday after- 
'noon concert will be free and for 
the encouragement o f the meia- 
bers of the band and their director 
it ia the wish of all that as many 
people as possible attend the con
cert. It ia pointed out that bgth 
the director o f  the band and the 
members have worked long and 
faithfully at the job o f training 
members for a local band. Also 
that they have made marked pro
gress. In fact their progres.s has 
been outstanding according to the 
opinion of many of the authori
ties over the country.

Members of the band appear
ing in Sunday afternoon’s con
cert will be dressed in formal at
tire, it is stated.

hollowing is the program to be 
presented at the concert: 

Programme
March— “ Rifle Regiment"— Sousa 
Walt!— “ Southern Roses”—  Wag
ner. Douglas King, conducting. 
.March —  “ Under the Double 
hjigle” , Joe Hague, conducting.

Junior and ^ n ior  Students 
March —  "Normal”  Harold Ben
nett.

March— "Our Diractor"—  F. E. 
Bigelow.
Saxophone Solo— “ Andante and 
Finale”  from George Gerahwin’s 
Rhapsody in Blue". Milton Herr
ing —accompanied by Martha 
June Morehart.
W’oodwind Ensemble —  “ Axes 
Death”  from “ Peer Gynt Suite 
No. 1.”  Edward Greig.
Overture— "lYirce And Jester”  
Otis Taylor.
Selection— “ Them Bas-ses” —  G. 
K. Huttior.
Overture— “ Intrepidant”—  E. De 
l.amater.
Selection —  "Parade of T h e Re
public”  .Major Kd. Chenette.

B. H. Patterson 
Enters Race For 
District Judge

Tamous Mothers’ 
Be Methoifist’s 
Evenihg Program

Sunday, at the First Methodist 
Church, .vtrs. A. F. Taylor will be 
in charge of the evening aervice 
at 7:30 p. m. The program to be 
given will be “ Fameut Mothers,”  
and every class in the Sunday 
school department will have a part 
in it. Miss Martha June Morehart 
Wili be at the organ with Mrs. 
Tom Haley at the piano.

Special numbers will be given 
by Mrs. C. W. Young and Mrs, C. 
W. Hoffman; Mrs. Andy Taylor, 
and Mrs. R. D. McCrary; Mrs. 
Robert Jones; Mrs. W. U. Mar- 
quardt, Mrs. C. C. Elliott, and 
Miss Marleece Elliott.

Thert will be a quartet com-

Coaat Oil Go., en tbe No. 1 
Huckabee driillog at 2600.

Baldwin on No. 1 Watson drill
ing at 400.

Sessions drilling ahead at 3200 
feet on an Ellenbcrger test.

T. A. Kirk A B o b  .McKisaick 
.drilling at 1000 feet on Miesrs No. 
2 (Estate).

Magnolia No. 18 Westmoreland 
drilling at 2600. Rpve set pipe and 
are moving rotary. Will complete 
with Spudder. (Approx. 2760 
feet at present.)

Commereial Production Co., on| 
No. 1 Miears, perforated 28041 
— 2830, using 119 shots; bottoas- 
ed well at 2862, pay came in at 
2h04 making 34.38 feet porosity. 
Now in the process of running tub
ing and preparing to acidise.

Mellard has shut down on the 
Townsend for repairs at 2000 feet.

E. K. Burt A E. M. Burt et al, 
— squeeiing No. 1, Bryan.
Oil Personnel soon fas and out ef 
Iho Corsaan Hotol lobby:

Joe Mellard, San Antonio; Tom 
Se.ssions, Dallas; C. C. Farris, 
Houston; Waldon H. Esell, Alvin, 
Texas; Gus Clemens, San Anton
io; Frank Kirk, Gorman; Rey 
Gaines and Mrs. Gaines, Sinton A 
Del Rio; C. C. Tedford, Taft, Tex
as; Mr. Barton, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
Dunegan, Breckenridge; H. P. 
Gann, Arlington; I. W. Dedeker, 
Boeme; A. B. Taylor, Austin; N.
D. Gallagher, Ciseo; Fred L. Pat
ton, (With Hallburton), Cisce; 
Arnold Kirk and Mrs. Kirk, Ab
ilene; Mr. Jarmon, Colorado City;, 
Tobc Foster, Lubbock; Manny 
Foster, and .Mrs. Foster, Santa 
.Monica, Calfomia; John t-issley, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Aubrey Gregg, 
Houston; F. D. Glass, Jr., Austbi;
E. J. Bartels, Dallas; Dm  Haile,

Speedball” Jennings will threw 
the game for Eastland Sunday. 
Jennings is from Abilene and is 
lecognixed as one e f the best 
pitchers in Weet Texas. H. Farm
er equally noted for his work be-

Primao' Class— “ Our Mothers”  
Junior Department —  "Songs 

“ Dare Toe Be Brave.’*
— "The Happy Hour."

Intermediate Department —  
’ ’ ’The Pieneer Mothers."

Young People’s Dcpsrtment —  
"Musical Readiag,”  “ A Tribute” . 
— Marleece Elliott

Song— "Mothers o f the World.”  
Susannah Wesley Class—  Bio

graphy "Susannah Wesley” — Mrs.
I W. G. Marquardt

Duet —  **The Swtetest Music"
I — .Mrs. Andy Tsyinr and Mrs. R.
! D. McCrary.

Men's 9:49 Class; Qusrtet —
! “ God Keep Us True” — R. E. Hesd,
' Homer Smith, Pat Miller, J. W.
I Turner. <
I Hymn—  Congregation, “ Blast 
I Be The Tie That Binds.”

Benediction— Rev. E. R. Cor
don.

Methodiat Hour network radio 
program. He will speak on "The 
Holy Bonds o f Matrimony.’ ’ This 
ia a part o f the senes on " The 
Teachings e f  Jesus and the Pres
ent Scene” presented by this pn>- ; 
gram which seeks to call the at
tention o f tbe people to the nec
essity o f  living today according , 
to what Jesus said and taught. i 

One o f  the most popular fea- ! 
turcs of this early Sunday mon.- | 
ing radio program is the presen
tation each week of one of the 
old gospel melodies of Methodism 
by the Methodist Hour Choir. To 
be heard on this Mother's D a y  
Program will be the favorite “ My 
Mother’s Bible.”

Steelman will confer with the 
union leaders and then repart the 
results o f  his converaatioM to 
the chief executive.

lApproval Of Air I Force Funds 
Is Expected

The White Hnuee surmnoned tha 
three union leaders after a high 
'■fficial said that the government 
will .seixe the railroads if  a settle
ment o f  the wage diapate ie aet 
reached before the itrike dead
line.

Meanwhile, some reil̂ oeda pre
pared to clamp embargpes tomor
row on perishable food|snipaMBts 
and notified employea that tiwy 
would be forced to shut doera if 
the strike goes on as schaduM.

The Pennsylvania, ReiMbern 
Railway, Atlantic C^oadLine, Sea-., 
board. New Haven, Cautral Rail
road of New Jeriey, Flordfa^East 
Coast and the Richmond. FVeder- 
irksburg A Potomac aanoimcad 
they will shut down if the atrilm 
goes on as scheduled.

hind the bat. will catch the Sun
day afternoon 
land.

game for East-

Abdullah Says 
He Will Invade 
The Holy Land

State’s Surplus 
In General Fund 
At High Peak

White House Secretary Charles 
G. Roes, asked whether the White 
House would make any definite 
proposal for settlement af Urn* 
dispute, mid he could my naghing

WASHINGTON. May 6 (UP)
— Senate Republican Whip Ken- > 
neth S. Wherry today piodicted j 
prompt Senate approval o f funds 
to start building a TO-group air 
force. I

“ There is no doubt about it.”  i 
the Nebraskan said as the Senate { 
met to Uke up House-approved i 
IririfilAtion providinff $3,198,000,- | — Alvanlty Johnion o f the eagRi* 

I 000 for immediate expansion of . **’’* “ *<1 Cleveland tha* *“

more. Nor could he say ' “ ya»" 
whether Steelman would call a 
■imiliar conference with spottM- 
men for the railroads.

JERUSALEM, May 6 (U P )—  
King Abdullah has declared his 
intention of invading Palestine 
after the British leave whether 
or net the Arab League accepts 
an armistice, dispatches from Am
man reported tiday.

Abdullah told Arab reporters he 
would march into the Holy Land

I  AUSTIN. May 6 (U P )— The 
state's surplus in the general re- 

t  venue fund rose even higher to
day, to a new all-time high of 
$66,394,000.

with his Trans-Jordan and Iraqui | clearance funds.

State Treasurer Jesee James 
said that a deposit o f $1,000,675 
was made today, mostly from 
franchise taxes.

Only two days ago state com- 
ptreller, George Sheppard, report
ed that some $10,000,000 had been 
transferred to the fund out of

the Air Force and Naval Aviation. ;
That is $822,000,00o more tlian I 

was asked by Defense Secretary I 
James Forrestal in his overall bud
get request. Forrestal at first pro
posed only to bring tbe present ! 
.lb-group air force up to full ' 
■strength. I.«ter. lie agreed to a 
:"compromiae" calling for 66 air 
groups. Rut he feels the proposed 
70-group unit would throw the | 
.gir Force out of “ balance”  with I 
other branches of the armed for- | 
ces.

The house voted 343 to 3 In j 
fai-or o f funds for 70 air groups.

didn’t know wliether 
legally strike if tbe 
seizes the railroads."

Si
—

Teachers’ Asm. 
Members Banquet 
Wed. May 12A

posed of Messers. Homer Smith, ! •**'*‘ *®''>
W. Turner and R. ' Cemanche, Tex

as! Mr. Hodge, Brownfield; B. K. 
Rhea, Wichita Falls; W. B. Os-

Judge B. W. Patterson, well 
known Eastland attorney, today 
announced his candidacy for judge 
of the 91at district court, a posi
tion now held by Geo. L. Daven
port, who, along with former dis
trict attorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
is a candidate for the position. !

Judge Patterson, who served on ' 
the bench o f the 88th dist. court 
for 12 years and had been elected | 
to another term when that co.urt  ̂
was abolished by the State Legis- . 
lature, idated in making hit ann-1 
ouncement that he posaibly would i 
have a formal statement te make | 
latar regarding bif c*ndidsM:y. |

Pat Miller, J.
E. Head. I

The pastor. Rev. E. R. Gordon . . .  .r,  ̂ „
. m  . u  " O , - ,

W. H. Bell, Sulphur, Oklahoma; 
! Jack Urban, Ranger.

I igin of Mother’s Day.”
I The program will close with the 

congregation singing “ Blest Be 
The Tie That Binds.”

i Teacher** Banquet 
In Eastland May 12

The Eastland County Teachers’ 
Ass’n will have their banquet May 
12, 1948 at 7:30 P. M. in the 
baaement o f the Methodiat Church 
in Eastland, Texas.

The price of the plates will be 
$1.00. The tickets will be mailed 
in advance to the superintendenta 
o f the sehotU.

Claim CommiSnut* 
Agents In Korea
SEOUL, May. 6 (U P )— Array- 

trained Communists agents liave 
landed on Cheja Island, 60 milea 
south o f Korea, to direct gueril
las in a terrorism campaign con
nected with next Monday’s elec
tions. the U. S. military goveraor 
o f  Korqg charged today.

Sixty persons have bMn killed 
in bloody rioting an the island 
tin ^  April t.

armies the moment the British 
surrender their Palestine man- | 
date, scheduled for midnight May 
14. ;

He said he had recalled hia 
foreign miniater from a confer
ence with other Arab leaders at 
Damascus because be. was “ tirad ' 
e f negotiationa and propositions.”

“ I have decided to enter Pales- | 
tint after the 16th with an Iraqi { 
Army even if the Arab Leaugc 
derides to accept arosistire pro- i 
posals," tht Arab Monarch said.

"I refuse to accept it. Tbe Mo
ment the Britlah abandon the 
mandate, my argiee will go im- . 
mediately.”

James reported today that the 
figire for the transfer Tuesday 
actually was $10,678,767. That 
was the amount placed in the 
general revenue fund aince April
sa

The hirrease of more than $12,- 
000,000 in the past week goes into 
Ihe fund of which the legislature 
draws to make appropriations.

Reconversion note: The number 
o f births in England and Wales 
showed an increase o f  nearly 100,- 
000 In 1946 over 1946.

The main breeds of beef cattle 
In the United States are Hereford 
Shorthorn and Aberdeen Angus.

The Eastland Coqnty T  
Association will hol6 their 
al banquet Wednesday, 3$ap 
7:30 .pm. in the basement 
KaatUnd First Methadiet 
building in Eastland, itsi 
ced by Carl Elliott. Ei 
County School Superiatendi

The price of ticketa, whioli'.aca 
to be mailed in advance o f * e  
banquet date, to the superMch- 
dents of the various schoola will 
be $1.00 each .

Horned Tood Derby

Texas Swept By 
H «h Winds And 
Tbunderstorms

SATURMY "
K D A H F O R I»N M L IIF F n '

/

VFW Am liaiy 
Meets Friday 
Night At 8dM

The Ladies Auxiliary of Vet
erans e f Foreign Wars will have 
a meeting Friday night at 8 KM) o’- 
clock at the V. F. W. hall on tha 
east side ef the courthouse square.

An members and all ladies who 
had sons, husbands, fathcra, bro
thers or daughters that aerred on 
foreign soil during tho war ure In
vited and urged to attend Friday 
nifbt’i  aMetliif. , ___ _

By United Press, May 6 (UP) 
— High winds and thunderstorms 
moved on across Texas today, 
after find gosta o f 76 mflss per 
hour were recorded at Dallas late 
yesterday in the height o f  a storm 
that brought rain to numerous 
East Texas paints.

The thunderstorms and ahow- 
ers, acrompanied by coaler slath 
er, had moved Into South Teeie 
today.

A wind storm was reported at 
Galvestaa at 6:30 A.M. today, 
daring which tha wind velocfty 
was 66 milea par hour.

Hail pepper^ the Rryun area 
last night dariwg an slsitrlsal dlo- 
play and thunderstom, ...

The proposed annual Eia.stland 
! Homed Toad Derby wil Ibe held 
I on the west side of the square in 
I Eastland on Saturday afternoon, 
' May 16 ot 2:30, according to H. 
i J. "ranner, manager of the East- 

land Chamber of Commerce.
The race will be held in a nng 

I marked o ff  in the center of the 
I street, and the entire block will 
■ be roped o ff by the Police De- 
I partment. There will be three pre- 
I liminary heats, followed by the I main event of the day, “ T h o 
I Eaatland Homod Toad Derby ”  
I Carl Jahnsan of Eastland baa been 

micctcd as master o f the races and 
the following are other race of- 
fklala: Hood King, Ben Haniner, 
N. P. McCaracy, C. A. Aannoy and 
Aubrey Van Hoy, all af RaWlaad.

L. E. MaGraw. prestdrot of tho 
Eastland Chnmbar ad Coasuseooo. 
wiH bo odfoifad m m  atartor. Start
ing time o f !•••* *•

promptly at 2 :90. ’Tlsooa 
rash and mcrchandtoe 
the first, 
in tho thrao boats and in 
by rase. Tbe Baadt winaii 
second, amUtbird pr 
three boata^H be Um i 
lo entries for tha 
race. Tbs EiasUaad high 
band, led by T. R. 
play befoee and bstwssa J 
ious events. Bntries must I 
at the Chaakbaa ef 
12 e’cloek naan bafers 
The wiu 
ed Toad 
Coalinga, 
press to 
annual 
Derby 
tiona iai 
Oaiby.

in tht wviM-

2
/

/
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And Weekly Chronicle

To Lead the Arabs Into Battle

CONSOUDATKD MAY 15, 1947
ChronicU Fi^Miihad IRf>7— Teleirraiu Kctabliih«d 1921 

)  H. Dick, Advrrtiring Manairrr I'rank A.jJanf> Kditor 
Latcrpd aa aecgad elaai matter at the ruatoffire at Eaitland, 
Texaa, under the aot o f Canirrel* of March 3, 1879.
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That Colossal Routine Comes 
Naturally-lf You Know How

By Robert Mm̂ e!
Cr.teU lYes.' .'»taff Correspondent 

SEW YORK (I Pi Tracked 
Wg to a little office on 42nd 
Sir-et, N'oel Meadow confessed he 
is one o f  the men who write tho.-e 
satchy line on billboard' and nlac 
ard- which adverti-e nnn ic=. 
“ Terri^ ing’ Su.'tv.Ti»ef . "  Breath
taking'"— ynu k low 'to  i r,i 
“ She Cave IS-e-'-b -— '  . '  • 
and ■«i o " *' .1 <> ' '

■ Workirg on a French film." he
sxplained. "lt '»  called "Jenny Ia -
mour' and urns a hit all over the 
■- .ntinent. .Now I've got to think
.p a few ;.:re ratchline.c for it." Hir.f

"How do you do it?" t- ^ —1 Ar.n
♦ l.'if

■■■Oh, it'n ri'.-i ea-'i.' iJ. l.'L  Hi - !i
< ! ' t • f ■ • i * '• asL.

Surplus Utility 
Supples T o Go 
On The Market

I Piped Air Proposed 
To Protect Oranges

Wisconsin Centennial on New Stomp

I
! DALLAS, Tex. (U P)—  The 
' War .\s.'«'ts .Administration raid 
I today that distribution lines and 

e<vii|inient formerly u.ied to «up- 
ply utility .service to North Camp 
HoosI, near (iatesville, would b»> 
offered for sale to the general 
public on a sealed bid ba.sis.

All o f the facilitiea. including 
both everhead and undegi'round 
equipment, must be moved by the 
yurchaser.

REDLA.N’ DS, Cal, (UP) —  The 
oldfathioned mudge pot, used to 
keep orangas from freezing dur
ing cold nights, will be a ba^k 
number if P^ul C. Weeks’ inven
tion is a succeu.

Weeks, who run.i a Kedlunds 
welding shop, has devised a sys
tem of pipes carrying compressed 
air to protect the fruiut. He would 
bury the pipes six fret in t h e  
ground, where the temperature is 
always 73, and use nozzles to 
squirt the warmed air up beneath 
each tree.

Dun Schacht, orange grower, is 
goiiig to test the system on half 
an acre of his ground .

Thirty out of every 100 |>ersons 
, killed in traffic accidents die be- 
I cuu.'e of failure by drivers to 
( coniliensale for reduced visibil

ity after dark, according to the 
Street und Traffic Lighting Bu
It .lU.

I
j MFLBOUKNF Australia (UP) 
—Trees to be removed from a

I roadway are being poisoned before 
I being rut down. Poison past is is 
put into holes bored in the trunks 
to prevent the rooU from “sucker- 
ing."

Rome pa'tenger ihipe at lea 
otblith dally newspapers, getting 
the last minute news by wirale a 
from United Press. (UP).

,h I f Trans-Jordan, whose British-trainrd and 
b Leaion is ti'e best striking force in the Arab world, 
2c bta'-man l-egien into battle in Palestine himself. 

:i-n..iiJ-=d Arab ; -ereigiiiy in Palestine. ll'hoU 
,iie iU,II loiic.-ci.iident Dai id S. Buyer.)

committee which anounced that 
the list w ill be headed by the name 
o f an Italn-American soldier—  
Joseph Olivieri o f Brooklyn.
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a Frvncb d

hind

new refrigerator accessories 
are a plastic divider for ice rube 
troys that is described as n'ln- 
sticking, and a plastic, stain-rroof 
v c-t..He 'r.iy with hinged lid.
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SAVE FOOD!
Ai /it Li\f V P>jL/r  ̂ - .

• if.
r 1,
t i ..

w 1-i t
. .  la

l,i: for a siiirt'T; "Her 
bad Pari' at her feet 
at her heel-. '. "

t i-d .
111. p:i

"In the gui'Iotine's .'hadow, 
their love survived?

"She had u rendervous — with 
m u rd -r?"

.Mude tiy. Meadows 8z.‘ii he

d .s a.,1 oa 'uliig 'U . . ly t-u 
a .--.nied that by then he hud ini- 
patted the idea.

"It's only pars-tlme stuff with 
me," he began. The sentence trail 
ing o ff  while inspiration hit like 
a lightning bolt.

"Listen to this,”  he said, awed:
"Coming soon Jenny Lamuur. 

Bettor Wail Than Never.

com /n re

m m Me.kc Mother Happy With A  Gas Range

Tlie Eaty Sptndricr is Amerira's 
top wssher vslue' Does s week's 
wash f« U%> thM, Oise hnm! One 
tub washes while the other spms 
damp-dry. L srs less soap sod hot 
water. Sates cleaning biUs! See a 
to action today!

W A N T  A  G A t  R A N G I  W I T N

f  ^ a k e  B i s c u i t s  l i k e  t h t s t  w i t h

AM ERICAN BEAUTY
Make your next biscuits the "talk of Texas! " Bake 
them with Amejucan Beauty.

American Beauty is made from wheat specially 
chosen for the flatror it gives to biscuits . .  . and to 
everything you bake. It's milled with extra care, so 
the texture and appearance of all your baked foods 
frill be “ just right.”

Toboostyourownbakingskill.use American Beauty 
Flour with Virginia Roberts tested biscuit recipe below. 
For a more detailed recipe, with steps illustrated, send 
for your free copy of the famous Photo-Method tor 
Biscuits. Send in the coupon below.

2  B R O I I E R S ?
HlKt n  IS!
Coma in and sea it

TOPAV

MOOR. N-427

JIM KORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Amazing New  
CONCENTRATOR' 

BURNERS
found only on

.•atairkN tlAUn •ISfW'f*AMIRKAD
(O ^ n f.ry . IJ B.vco.r*)

' i  3 tca.poot..bakin6Powdcr rvect iu>.<' C o u rcd b rc .d ^ «a .^ > ^ -t
Bghtly 30 wcondz to lorn

6. Flatten doufj
Of rdUng

A
GRAPETTE

teaapooti

.RMZurc baking
’ • Add to  the Rout and 

totrther into a nwamg

.leaaure 
1  to the dry
,t io  thfartentfif until t i n -  •' __ wi— .  meal.

roiun*
Cut doughplace oo ungreawd baking 

in a hot
12-15 minute* untU utr. y

„ dough out onto a »

The lush, ripe flavor... 
The delightful aroma.. 
The soft carbonation.. 
Energy-rich dextrose... 
Quick-chill bottle

NORGE
“CONCENTRATOR” GAS RANGES

N-427

,t in •hortenint uno*
-« rewmbkev a -oarse 
Add milk padually ; blend

|i MEW BOOK OW BAEINOI Swal lOc fw VW- | T M I R C T V
I I  Mala aj h t i  -N<aa* Briaing Madt Saw "  »  | i n i l N O l l

NOT

Come in today and 
get the com plete 
story. Inspect the 
new Norge. Find out 
what it will do for 
you. Learn how linU 
it will take to own
one.

AccBSsery pochoga 
o f tlfghf SKfra cast

' Tanas AtroilaUa i
if Dtsirad *

NORGE
174.S5 to 187.S5
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Hom e F u n iitu re 'C o .
O B 51k  ro Da.tlaad Fhaaa IRd

V

READ THF * « S lr iF U S

Poitmazter-General Jesse M. Donsldson has announced the Issu
ance of a new stamp to commemorate the centennial of W lscon ^  
statehood. The 3-cent stamp will go on sals in Madison. jRiSa 

on Max 29.

riT.. - - -me.. iT’iTS

O ffe r in g . . .

.\n iiitiinHtf, pvi'sonaligfd Hunk StTviev bau-tl on a
a

polity of toojiorHtion uniliT lh»* dirvetion of offitvnt

wi l l i  '.•■n.'- i f  O' i i t ' l ' l o n c n .

EasUand National Bank
WALTLR MURRY, Pre.idenl

FRED CROWN. Vice Praeideal GUY PARKFR. Vic# PreiidanI

RUSSELL HILL, Caebier WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Ascl. Cachlai

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION —

Remember T^o tS ie ti
O n  May G IF T S . . .

THAT MOTHER WOULD CHOOSE
WOMEtrS RAYON PANTIES

Colors: Tea, Rose and 7 9 c
White

WOMEN’S SATIN SUPS
Lace trimmed.
Colors: Tea, Rose ............ 2 .9 8

Plastic Patent

WOMEN’S PURSES
1 .9 8  T o  3 .9 5

WOMEN’S PRINTED 
BATISTE aOWNS

2 .9 8
WOMEN’S PRINTED HOUSE 

DRESSES
F'ast Colors 
Sizes 12 to 4 2 ......... 2 .9 8

i c

WOMEN’S WHITE RAYON 
CREPE BLOUSES

Sizes 1)2 to 38

WOMEN’S NYLON HOSE

1 .7 93 .9 5  "il Gauge, 13 denier full
fashion spring calors

HEAVY C O n O N  BEDSPREADS
FAST COLORS.. .  ROSE AND BLUE

4 . 9 5 ™  5 . 9 5
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UBERATOR BOLIVAR TO 
BE HONORED BY U. S. TOWN

H e y , L oo k eel

BOUVAR, Mo. (11*)—  The 
week-end of July }  will be a Kreat 
one for this routh.^e«t Mir.<ouri 
hill country town.

Becauie it was named for Si
mon Bolivai, the Kreat South Am
erican liberator, the town on thia 
Independence Day will be the 
scene of a ceremony dedicated to 
cementinB the ties of the two Am
erican continents.

A statue of Bolivar, a aift from 
the Kovernment, and the people 
of Venezuela to the people and 
KOvernmcnt of the United States, 
will be unveiled July 5. This com
munity was SI lei-ted as the |ier- 
manent home of the statue becau.-e 
it is the laritest of American com
munities to honor the Kteat lib
erator with Its name.

The statue will be presented by 
Amba.ssador Uonzalo Cernevali of 
Venezuela on behalf o f his irov- 
emment. It will be accepted by 
President Truman, who is sched
uled tentatively to arrive by train 
at !»;Sn a. m. of that day.

The July 4 week-end will start

on Saturday, July J, with a Latin- 
American fiesta on the public 
Fi|uare.
I Une o f the country's foremost 

militaiy musical yiKanizations will 
piay a bona coiicert in tne open 
on Sunday ufternoon.

On .Monday will be a welcominc 
ceieniony lor the piesidentiai 
party, and an hour-luiiK parade, 
after which the dedicaiory cere
mony will be held in Neuhart 
park, four blocks south of the 
of the public square.

The town of Bolivar, after the 
ceremony, will be host to the dis- 
tlOKUished (ruests at an informal 
"basaet banquet ’ on the .South- 
we.-t Baptist t'olIcKe campus.

The presidential party is ex
pected to include several cabinet 
officers, amba.-sadors of most of 
the South American countries, of
ficers and directors of the Simon 
Bolivar Memorial Foundation and 
other diftnitaries.

Neuhart park eventually will be 
renamed "I'laza Bolivar" and will 
be landscaped in the manner o f a

I

M \ K K K i i \ ( .

Sprinjrtime is salad tim «...and a (fond time to sprinr some 
fresh combinations on ybur family and pirsts. So today I'm 
froinK to tell yw  about a few that are sure to be as welcome 
as the dowers in Hay.

DtESSING BLESSINOnOW EtK>T-lUCK
For tempting taste buds, try rad
ish ruses with Kreen Jiepper stems 
and water cress leaves! ArraiiKv 
3 of these flavorful flowers on each 
plate and add a flowerpot made 

like this; Soften 
2 ts|is. o f AAB’s 
plain ANN' HAtiK 
titl.ATlN  in cold 
water. Combine S 
ounces softened 
cream cheese with 

enouKh milk to make 1 cup. Add a 
dash salt and 2 tbs|>s. softened 
Bleu cheese. Melt Kclatin over hot 
water and stir into mixture. I'our 
into 2 cus'ard cups; chill till Arm; 
nnmold and cut in half lenKthwise. 
Mace 1 half (cut-side down) im 
each plate under radish rosebush.

BEET TREAT
Want a bright bouquet for jmur 
sprinK salad bowl? Mash, drain 
and ary 's lb. of spinach. Chop 
the tendar iasWs leaves and add 
m  cuns of IONA CUT BEKT.S 
from the A4P, 's cup diced celery 
and cup French dressinK. Ti«s 
liahtly and serve on lettuce. 
EnouKh fur 4 to 6 portions.

A (rood salad rates a (rood dress- 
inif . . .  and here's how b> make one 
that rates raves: I'ut 'a cun of 
A&l's ANN I’AGK VINhX.AR 
and 2 tbsps. chili sauce in a jar. 
Add 2 tbs|is. salt, I tsp. suyar, 1 
tsp. dry mustard anti U tsp. cay
enne. Shake well. Add 1 ‘a cups 
olive oil, and shake till thick. 
Makes I pint. Stronir for RarlicT 
Top a clove of it into the jar, too!
BEANS WITH SPRIfdG ZINO
Thcrc'a nothinir like bean salad 
to satisfy keen appetites . . .  espe
cially when it's made with AAP's 
Sl'l.TANA RED BEAN.S. 1 flx 
mine like this: Mix a 16-ox. can 
Sl'l.TANA REIi iviDswae 
BEAN.S with 1 '
tbsp. vincRar, 's 
tsp. salt, ' i  tsp. 
chili powder and 
*s tsp. dry mus
tard. Chill thor
oughly. ArranRC on 2 cups of 
shretldad csbba^; top with 8 onion 
rings and 8 green (lepper rinirs, 
and garnish with sections of 2 
tnmstocs. .Serve with salsd dress
ing. 4 servingv

Rainbow come long and sil
very in Idaho—take it from 
Koung Tony Costa. Tony pniud- 
iy holds a sample he snagged 
in Rainbow L.ake, near Boise. 
While the season is slresdy 
open in specisl aress. the gen
eral trout season in the land of 
the big potato this year will be 
from June 4 to Oct. 31. Mure 
than 170.000 licenses were sold 
in 1947 in a state of less than 

000,000 population.

South .American patio.
The statue was made of bronze, 

in Milan and shipiied in three sec
tion- to New Aork. The base of 
granite was i|Uarried at Curaca-s 
Venezuela. The statue will be 
erected about two weeks before 
the rereniony but will remain cov
ered until July 5.

I’n- enlalioii of the statue was 
>et fur July 5, as that is a nation
al holiday in the countries to the 
south. This year it also is tliu 
lnde|M'mlence Day holiday in the 
United States, sniee the Fourth is 
on Sunday.

Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Names 
Committeemen

Plans for the 1H48 Texas Cow
boy Reunion at Stamford, July 2, 
■1, and 5, were pul in high gear 
this week with an announcement 
of committee chairmen by W. G. 
Swenson, President.

The following men were named: 
Henry Andrews, laigal; Roy Ar- 
Icdge, Quarter Horses; Sam Ba
ize, Stall Resetvations; Grady | 
Buwdry, Ranch Chuck Wagons; 
M'. .M. Braymer, Decorations; W. 
J. Bryant, Police and Parl.ing; 
Charles E. Coombs, Entertain
ment and Registrations; K. K. 
Francis, Lighting; eC. B. Grsy, 
Square Dances' Ryland Gleaton, 
Sponsors Dances; L. M. Hardy, 
Concessions and Booths; A. C. 
Humphrey, Parade; Charles G. 
Inglish, Souveniir prokrams; I.. 
W. Juhn.son, Tickets and Admiss
ions; Dr. L. F. Metz, First Aid; 
Jack Norman, Publicity; George 
J. Smith, Gates, Grandstands and 
Grounds; .A. M. G. Swenson, Ro
deo Events; C. F. Upshaw, Pion
eer Cowboys' Chuck Wagon; Hu
bert M'atson, Sponsors.

.All information needed for the 
various events tan be obtained 
either from the above mentioned 
chairmen or from the Stamford 
Chamber o f Co(pmerce.

READ THE CL.ASSIFIEDS

New Dress Blues
------ s"V.- i^ i  I itmtim

Eible Still Best Seller
NEW YORK (U P)— The Am- 

eiican Bible Society, dKtributed 
!»,nn,4.'l!i copies of the Bible in 
1G7 languages in 1947, the Rev. 
Hr. (.ilbert Darlington, treasurer 
announced.
EDi(.egiont- -em-Mr.nr

The now extinct dodo was a 
bird, related to pigeons, which 
waa somewhat larger than a tui'. 
key. It formerly lived on the i»- 
land of Mauritius in the Indian 
Ocean. ,

i

Gone Is the old, traditional 
broadfall-front on thia new zall- 
ors’ uniform. It’z been replaced 
by a fly front Other Innovations 
on the new uniform for Navy en
listed personnel are slash pock
ets, hip pockets. Jumper sleevea.

P U /M 81W G *S ^  

'SE NEEDS I

TO BETTER  
L I V I N G . . .
.You’ll brighten Mother’* •mile and bring her year 
’round comfort and convenience if you give her 
electrical gifta this Mother’s Day. Many new and 
modem electrical appliancea are readily available
now.

»l«ctric«l dealt

SMITU'S
110 M W A L N U T 304DOUBLE you vacation TO N !

New hosting thrills — mors Sshtng 
fun with s thrilling new *48 Evinnidc 
on your boac You'll prize the smooch, 

trouble-free perinrm- 
soce, the stsrting i 

the msny new 
adTsoce*I 
ments. . . 
there's the 1 
right motor 

lor four boot in the 
completn *48 Evin- I 
fuds liiWk Snn it nt 
our Btoro. ;

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manaser

f A L l i
Marema S. EfDtU

PHONE 9532 
1003 W . COMMERCE
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IIPAY
-  70c

(:rti»ing.

^four room 
rabU price,

1** m
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inK husinefi man aaid.
(̂ U3 borrowed $200,000 to make 

the deal posaible. But to him the 
venture was a Ramble.

“ I like to Ratiible. With 17 and 
40 year*, whnt can I lose?" he 
a.ked.

Movies Put Finger 
On Tipsy Drivers

f  'j evn'r to thi'< country from ■ 
Or-cce .at the a^e of .4 to visit hie | 
uncle, ile went to work in hia 
uncIcV re-staurant aa a di»hwa^h- 
er.

Till. ..irmal education condated 
of only Fix weeka in a public 
Fchnol heeouae he waa “ to bu.\y for 
education.”

houae.

uuble gar- 
loca- 

. High.

87

Tha acrcaming and ahriaking girls on this roUcr-coastar get 
Btlther sympathy nor companionship from their boy friends. Which 
ts undarstcndable, sinca the boys are dummies. The girls and 
dummies are test pilots on the first run of the season for tha 
roUar>coastcr in Palisades Park, N. J. Girls are used to test ride’s 

scream ootentiaL

-* >

Gus The Greek Parlays $7 Stake, 
Buys Entre Town In Pennsylvania

4 bachelor, (jUS also "laa been 
to busy to Rct married.

“ Don’t have time to Ret mar
ried.” he aaid. “ .\nyway, Im left 
out now.”

T' im diahwnaher ,he became a 
grocery clerk and then a butcher 
at the I.angelothjdarket, later be
coming manager of the store in 
1928. When the firm failed in 
19S2, Gus look over and made it 
into one o f the most modem 
country stores of its kind.

In 1945 he bought aiiatel build
ing here, leased the Farm Restau
rant near Florance, Pa., and ac- 
quirad property in Washington, { 
Pa.

“ I never thought I could own a i 
town, but in this country anything 
can happen," he said.

POMOS’ .t, Cal. (I ’ l t— .\uthor- 
■ ic« here are boasting a new 
techr>ii|ue of wiring drunken driv- 
I rs for Fourd, and rapturing their 
inebrated characterfst.'cs with a 
motion picture canie.a.

Here’s how is works:
An officer plck.>! up an erratic 

ilriver who maintains that he has 
had only one beer. They go to the 
station where the driver is given 
a sobriety examination which in
cludes the "line-walking test ’ ’ 
the “ pass-pointing” test and the 
revolving KomBfcrg test which 
measures reflex action.

A doctor is present to check hi# 
eyes, .speech, balance, gait, bcath 
and general behavior. But that’s 
not all—the driver’s every word is 
recorded on a wire recorder, and 
every action observed by a 16 mm. 
camera. He is then Booked, if pro 
nounced drunk.

Pomona police ray the effects 
of the movies and sound record
ings work wonders in court if the 
driver claims he wasn’t drunk.

I Spurned Police I Hones Find 
New CareersN

! ST. LOUIS, (UP) — The city’s 
I police department horses have 
been kicked upstairs.

lorous new Ufa when the Moolah 
Temple Shriog bought all 13 of 

' them. Now they art slated to fur- 
j nish the foundation fog the 
Shrine’s mounted patrol.

Reporters shed gattons of print
ers’ ink tears when the depart
ment announced the r^,remcnt of 
the traffic cop's faithful steeds as 
a part of a program of mechaniza
tion.

But the hortes entered a glam-

More than 900.000 ipeciei cf 
animals are now known and weU 
over 800,000 of them are insects.

Spirella Coraeta
^ rd les . Pantie Girdles, Bres- 
fieree, Sargical Supports.

— Cuaranleed F illinfs—

MRS. F. A. JONES 

808 West Comoiarce Siraal 
Phone 4 3 1-W 

For Appainlmanla

W H w iiiie

Shades cut la special width.
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CccU
Phone 103 EtutUmd

t. fumi.-h«d 
W. Patter

V̂ u$e. 2(i8

knd 288 
npany.

P technically 
go around 

N. Muller, 
!-nal depait- 

jt-redicts th* 
}tortage will

i<»0.

BURGETTSTOW.V. Pa. (UP) 
— "Gus the Greek,’ ’ who arrived 
in th country 86 years ago with 
$7 in his pocket, has climaxed his 
ri.«e from diFhwaaher to property 
owner by buying an entire town.

Gus Karbu.sh bought the com
pany town -of IjsngeloA, a 3!*0- 
arie »ettW'ment of the American 
Zinee and Chemical Company, 
which closed it,- plant .\pril LI, 

Tlarbu-sh already owned a mod
ern coutry store, a large restau
rant and a hotel buidng as well a.- 
other property. He reportedly 
paid I.KiO.ttOii for the community.

The purcha-e incluited the entire 
targ:ble asM't- o f the town of 3,- 
‘•Oo persons. ’J6I home-, a water 
company, church, -chool, commun
ity hall and .«[«mcmcn’s club.

Sal- o f the community by the 
zinc company climaxed yeari ’of 
production difficultu» and labor 
d-putf- .which included a 108- 
day strike in 1940.

Zinc company oifi- lal;- -aid they

D of W alkinf Comes High
I'HILADELI’HIA (U P )— It cost 
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Kichard- 
.son $ 3,400 to take their dog for 
a walk. The colpl? told police 
th.xt during the stroll thieves 
broke into their home and stole 
three diamond ring valued at $3.- 
000 and two watches worth $4U0.

sold out to Barbush because he 
understood local gindtona wnd 
because they felt it would be a 
better arrangement for the towns
people, who were hard hit by the 
loss o f their major industry.

Gus aaid his plan was to get 
the town back on Its feet, then to 
attract some new industry to move 
into the abandoned since company 
plant.

“ My plan is to run a good town 
to improve church and commun

ity hall. IU»y Scout, anything else. 
III do what I can but I had to get
some money first,”  the Intcrpris-

Ooen Fcr Bustnc ss
SINCLAIR STATION 

Across From Post Office 
MARVIN STINNKTT

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Eachaaf* Bldg. Phone 30

EASTLAND

want la ge. Z4-hanr eorvice.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNEU.EE HOTEL

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

(21 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Year local USED-COW Dealer 
Rawiovae Dead Stack FREE. Far 
laiBiadiala Sarvica Phana East- 
land 141 ar Abilane 4001 Callact.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THINK!NO OP 
MOVINO AQAim

If i f f  croi»«ountry or cros» 
town, you can bn sure of gett
ing Uiern gafely, efficiently 
when you let us do sU youi
nu>vt]|g.

EXPERT MOV-EBS 

BONDED AND INSURED

LOVKLACC
TOM

TBANSPEB ft STORAGE 
PDONB 314 

105 E. COMMERCE BT.

WtKT PKSSUK HYDMMAn'

fitert
lACHINES 

Rftbailt 
SappliftE

ITEPHENS 
S'- St. 

0 »

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS nnd RANCHES
SEE

FR ED  BROWN
Ea ,sTIAND 

' NATIONAL BANK

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINO

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELF.CTBIC ft SUPPLY 

209 S. SeamsB P- 381-J|t

^ , - a n |  CLEANING 
M t \ N  EFFICIENCY

”   ̂ ; » iT-ilcn U 0*N\W«^
N O Z ^  ^

Ijjllfjl

sGG 
fjNES
hTATE 
iLOANS

rS9T

' A
FfttS rdm

fwi Na. 41
VFItR-

'W A R S 
Naats Xwd wad
4tk ’W iT id a y ,

8tn0 p m .
’ nvis Welcama

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Witk •ack roll o f film precoftft* 
o d .  B ria f or moil yoor K o ^ k
films to

IH U LTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

28t!.'2 W. Mala Phone 683

AUTO OLAiS

cm  and Installed

Scotts
ROOT WORKS 

109 A- M ulberry 
Phone 9508

Sunshine Help-U-Self Laundry
★  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

i r  Finish Work 
Pick-Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

«  Yse, Sautbwsetam life  Im 
iuranea la fismadal prevition for 
your femlly, guarsateelBg i »  
come when they will need it 
SMSt. Give your family tha ee- 
■oranee of Southwastern Ufa 
protection now, and pny for it 
through our convaniaot monthly 
plan of lavlngi.

Aubrey Shafer

B O O T S
Bennliful Hond Mod# Cowboy Boots aro oor •pecihlity. 

Skilled kandt fetkion tkem o«l of to^ quolily Uotkore to •wit 
ike inrfieidool.

If it it ftkoo or boot repair you noo î or lealbor •oa f̂t r a a f
iny from billfolds la band toolod ttddlot wo caa alea plaaea 
you ibero— come ia and oitil Eaqtiqnd Couaty't mmS c«m« 
picte leathar and wettara >bop.

Greer s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER, TEXAS

EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o u j ^ w e ^ V v ^ n  L i t *

• IW  ead mive new Doa* 
Meoc Nosiltof ctat P r^ e r  
Model 21 reqoirwaoedhm* 
mem escepc for estra-ckick 
nw -ead  ebea ealy • Elithc 
fern c l ike Due-Metfe Ad- 
leawr ia aecewefy. See kow 
eery riraaiag caa bt — MO 
tkii aew Premier lod**!

72.95

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
U henltli it your problem, we invite you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

W* mannfaclnre. repaint and repair all lypa Minda. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 
Cnarantaed Warhmanthtp —  Raaaenahia Prieac

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
4(M S. Seaman Pbona 430

T here N ever W as A  Tim e -
. . . whan fira loaaaa, motor vokicla accidants and falalitiat o f 
all aorta continua to mount toward all tima kighs. And ikara 
naver waa a lima when ika avarago citiaan waa more in nacd 
of adoqualo inauranco covaraga than now. Carlainly iko pnb- 
lic kaa brougkl homo to it avary day. with incraaaing forco, 
Ika growing naad for prolaclion against all kiniia o f inaur- 
ablo loaaot. Inauranco ia still tha ehsapoat commodity on tbo 
markot today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inaaranca sfBca 1924) Tamaa

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
We have opened a first clafw 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Ea.itland.
Let us make your saKRinx, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money suvinx 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 WHITE STREET EASTLAND

SPECIALS

20 acra, 5 room bouaa, gna lifhte .. 
Two'ttory, cornar lot, vary modern 
6>room, 45 lota, m o^ rn  . .
O^room atveco, modern, 3 lota ........

.$3S00.

.$4900.

.$3000.
want yovr lietinfa; you will like my aarvi

S. E. Price
409 Soutk Seaman Pkonn 426

i

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During these tumiher months, save your 
time and energy, by letting u« do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per poumk Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

a s m  STEAM U M Y
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W . E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas
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Miss Wilson Is 
Member .Of Texas 
Tech Social Club

Miu Mary Jane Wilson, who ia | 
compIctinK her first year at Tex- j 
as Tech in Lubbock is spending the 
Mother's Day week-end here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Wilson. Miss Wilson was re- ’ 
ccntly initiated in to the Ko Shari ' 
social club at Texas Tech as one 
of the thirty-three new members, i 

The Ko Shari honored its pled- | 
yes recently with a presentation 
dance at the Hotel Lubbock which ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Aaamer attended. | 
On the stage from which the pro- I 
sentations were made was a pic- | 
tore frame, made o f turquoise I 
tufted satin enclosing a silver | 
screen upon which a silhouette of 
each girl appeared. As the screen | 

drawn bark, each presentee 
'<1 through the frame, walk- I 

a<>wn silver covered stairs and 
met her escort. ^

"The Indian Love Call”  the |

w
Roofing Applied
it.OO aad ap pee square 
All types and auy bread.

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED 
PHONE »37-W

club song, was played by a violin
ist as each girl was presented. 
Miss Wilson’s escort for the 
dance was John Jackson formerly 
of Eastland.

During the ICaster holidays the 
members and pledges of Ko Shari < 
mads their thirteenth trip to San- | 
ta Ke. On Thursday they were | 
guests o f junior and senior ca- ! 
dets of New Mexico Military In- | 
stitute in Uoswell at a juncheon 
an dtea dance. On Friday they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. aJcx : 
Young-Hunter of Taos. Young- j 
Hunter ia a prominent artist of 
New Mexico. While in Taos the | 
girls witnessed Fcntitenti cere
monies at the Indian reservation. 
On Saturday the students made a 
tour of the laboratory of anthro
pology, the Indian school, and the 
art museum ia Sants Fa. On Sat
urday night they had a dinner 
dance at La Fonda hotel. After an 
Piaster hrakfast at La Fonda ho
tel, they went to San lldefonso for 
an Indian ceremonial dance. Sun
day afternoon following a dinner 
at .\rrowhead Lodge in Florieta, 
initiation sen-ices were held at 
the Navajo Ceremonial Kiva. The 
party returned to Lubbock on 
.vlonday to resume their studies.

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated with the club colors, with blue 
carnations and white stock, court
esy of Wittrup’s.

Pineapple sherbert and ginger 
ale,cookies, and mints were ser
ved to Maxine Harbin, Heidi 
Throne, Sarita Seale, Frances Van 
Geem, Jane Myrick, 11a G e n e 
Griffin, Gayle Parrack, Zeiia Gris
som, Babe Sherrill, Ann Day, 
Claudine Lasater, Gale Greer, 
Wanda Pearl Phillips, Nelda Mae 
Byrd, and Audrey Crews.

Members o f  the Sub Oeb Club 
are Joyce Armstrong, La Verne 
Cornelius, Shiriey Fraxer, Mary 
Halkiaa, Betty Harkrider, Hettye 
Pickens, Pat.sy Safley, Jan Spal
ding, Merrie Dawn Warren, Mary 
Wilt, Marilyn Wittrup, Naomi 
Wood, and sponsor, Mrs. Andy 
Taylor.

Graduating Girls 
Entertained By 
Sub-Deb Club

The Sub Deb Club entertained 
the girls of the graduating class 
o f junior high school with an op
en house Tuesday, May S, from S 
until 6 o'clock in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Pickens, 40H South 
H merest.

The guests were greeted at the 
doer by Bettye Pickens, Naomi 
Wood, president o f the club, Mar
ilyn Wittrup, vice-president, Joyce 
Armstrong, secretary, and .Mrs. 
-\ndy Taylor, club sponsor. Mary 
Halkias, reporter, presided at 
the registration book and pinned 
souvenier name cards each guets

aistofilve, bsewa twill, sMsteiv

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. S«A«iaii Phofi* 711 
EAttland, T«baa

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

W« kandl* •nly tiM 
ftawt IrMk
C«t flawtr» Mid 
PUata. Ertj floral 
arraaewatat va da 
Is a vark af art. 
Yaia caa tnial «a 
implicitly-^ 
Plianc yoar or* 
4ar ia witk ika 
kaawladga tkat 
it will ba fW aa 
prompt aad caro- 
fal altaatioa.

POE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96

Civic League To 
Hold Final Meet 
Of ^a«on  May 12

The Civic I-eague and Garden 
Club will have their final meet
ing for the year Wednesday af
ternoon, May 12, at 3 o ’clock at 
the Woman’s Club. The meeting 
will be in the form of a Spring 
Tea. Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s Studio 
srill furnish the music. Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins will give a 
book review.

Hostesses for the occasion will 
be Mines. H. G. Vermillion, Frank 
Crowell, Hollit Bennett, W. D. R. 
Owen.

There will be an election of o f. 
ficers and full attendance ia re- 
que.sted.
Woman’s Council 
Had Meeting On 
Monday Afternoon

lines, garbage cans and waahpota. 
the Recreation area of barbecue ' 
pit, lawn furniture and tables.

An unbroken lawn with trees 
ia a most pleasing view with ros
es, shrubs and flowers near the 
house.

Trees spaced fifteen feet from 
the house outward and diagonally 
are very good.

The club was invited to a Hob
by Show at Desdemona, May 6, 
given by the Howard Club. Six 
members planned to go.

Mrs. C. K. Westfall and Mrs. 
Hall were elected to go to the 
clothing training ichool in the 
home o f Mrs. Donley o f the Col
ony Club.

The club also voted to enter the , 
Better Baking Program sponsor- | 
ed by a well known flour mill, 
taking cookies as their choice of 
butter cakes, yeast breads, cook
ies and quick breads.

Refreshments of individual sal
ads, potato chips, olives, cookies 
and tea were served to the follow
ing members and one visitor.

31rs. C. T. Brockman, Mrs. W. 
£. Tankersley, Mrs. Charles B. 
Harris, Mrs. C. K. Westfall. Mrs. 
Hale, Mrs. Raymond Beck, Mrs. 
D. D. Tankersley, Mrs. J, W, Har- 

I risen, Mrs. Helen Marquardt, Mrs.
I Josie K. Nix, and viaitor, Mrs. L. 

J. Baggett.

Personal!
Guests in the home of Mr. and I 

Mrs. W. A. Anderson, West Main ' 
Street, the past week-end were: I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson of 
Lubbock, Mr. Anderson is a 
brother of W. A. Anderson.

Sgt. Jack J. Anderson of San i 
Antonio is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson. He 
came Saturday and it on a ten day 
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. C.̂  L. Croat of 
Wichita, Kansas, are guests in the 
home o f his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cross at States Camp.

Guests in the home o f Mr. 
Mrs. K. N. Wilson this weck-cr, 
will be Mr. Wilson’s brother. He 
shel Wilson and wife o f  Bonha 
and Mr. Wilson’s mother, Mrs.
O. Wilson o f Childrese, and th 
daughter, Mias Mary Jane, whe 
attending school at Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Bennet and daughters, Dor
othy and Betty, are Mrs. Inex 
LeMond of Dallas and Mrs. Lor
raine Cheatham o f Morenci, Arix. 
Mrs. LeMond is a sister of Mrs. 
Bennett and Mrs. Cheatham is a 
daughter o f .Mrs. Bennett.

The Woman’s Council o f the 
First Christian Church met at 
the church .Monday evening for a 
miyionary program. Mrs. N. L. 
Smitham and Mrs. T. A. Bendy, 
had the program, and Mrs. K. K. 
Henderson, president, presided ov
er the business session.

Let's Go Fishin

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS
Your Precious Fur» Deterre 

This Expert Cere!

if  Modern Storage Vault* 
if Bonded Messenger Service 
if  Up-To-Date Equipment 
if  Csu’eful Cleaning And Glazing

We have plenty of Moth Bef • for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
I

Dry Cleaners 
Phone 132

innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Fatlory 
if  A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
fIR Wost Camaorc. 

Pboa. 333R Eatllaad

Morton Valley 
Club Has A  
Special Meeting

The Morton Valley Club held 
a called meeting Monday in the 
home of .Mr*. J. W. Harri.von to 
di»cux.. the "Farm Home Unit 
Program.’ ’ .Mr*. Helen .Marquardt 
xaid the program conxixted o f  wv- 
eral part*. The current and entab- 
liihed unita

The foundation planning • of 
gra*K, tree*, walk* and curb*.

Tha working area o f Hothe<«-

I “ Come A* You Are” 
Breakfast Served 

■ At Morton Valley
The Morton Valley Home Dem- 

on.-tration club celebrated .Na
tional Home Demon..tration Club 
Week with a "Come .\* Your 
•Vre Breakfaxt" Tue.tday morning 
in the home o f Mr*. Charle* H. 
Harri*.

Mr*. Brockman left her ironing, 
Mr.-. Nix wa* caught feeding her 
chicken- and had ju*t epilled water 
in here .-hoe, Mr*. D. D. Franklin, 
her hair hraiiled and tied on top 
of her head, wa* mopping the 
floor*; Mr*. Weetfall wa.- crochet
ing, Mr*. W. K. Tanker*ley had 
*tarted to work, .Mrs. . Burton 
T*nkcr*ley and Mr*. J. W. Harri- 
*on were raught at the .-tore; Mr*. 
W’. B. Harris wa- all dressed up

Miss Kuth Weaver has returned 
from Austin where she visited 
her sisters, Mrs. Wilson Owsn and 
Mrs. Donald Russell. She was ac
companied on her return from 
Austin by Master John Weaver 
Russell, four years old, for a 
visit in th* home o f his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, 
M. Weaver, Belihurst Ranch.

Gordon Matzene o f Ponca City, 
Oklahoma, i*-ei visitor in the 
Joseph M. Weaver home. Bell- 
hurst Ranch.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Seaboum o f 
Route 2, Cisco, are parents o f a 
sun born Wednesday night in the 
Eastland ho.-pital.

Shelia Kay, 17 month* old dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Sneed 
i* a medical patient in the Fast- 
land hospital.

I

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Beard have 
returned from a trip to Hamilton.

George R. Bennett o f  Midland 
wa* a recent visitor in the home 
o f hi* wife’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Beard.

and served bacon, scrambled eggs, 
jelly, hot biscuits, and coffee to 
the above members. Other mem
ber* of the club could not be 
found. • I 4

Taft Apparent 
Victor In Ohio

COLUMBUS. May 6 (I 
Almost complete but 
returns from Tuesday’s O 
mary election* today gave 
E. Stassen victory in n 
o f 23 contasu for Repub 
tional eonventieo delegat- 
apparently was little chi 
complete returns would 
Robert A. Taft’s hold o 
maining delegates.

BrelLsr* T**"> *
WINSOOKI PARK, Vl 
Fifty-eifth etudent* at 
ehaal's College here ha- 
enrolled In the college, 
most 10 per cent o f  th; 
tion. Included in th‘ 
teams, are a quartet 
Island, two set* of thr 
from Massachusetts ar 
Platt*burgp.N. Y. Twlr

ATHLETES FOOT 
HOW TO STOP “
MAKE 5 MINUTfe TES

Get TE.OL at an j/ drug store. 
Apply thi* I*OWKR#UL PENE
TRATING f u n ^ c i d e F l L L  
STRENGTH. » „  he* MORE 
germs to KILU the itch. Get 
NEW foot contort or your S5c 
back. Today mf Eastland Drug.

Aircraft Alaetiaum slrsagUi aad 
t'gklweigkl cembinsd ia Ibis beat 
for your "best bet’ ’ la reliable 
fiebiag sad pleasars craft at low- 
cost. Bailt for life. Always ready 

I Is ge. Safe too.
— Cali For* DaraeBStfatlon—

Cecil Holifield
EattUiid * ^ken« !02

LOVES

ifMUUnery 
if G loves 
if Purses 
if Costume 

Jewelry

JUST
2

MORE 
SHOPPING 

DAYS LEFT
To make mother happy 

with these Kifta.

-^D resses 
if Hats 
★  Slips 
if Hosiery 
if Blouses

AND MANY OTHER GIFTS TO CHOOSE 

FROM AT—

'dff’llp

-

EMERSON RADIO MODEL 572.
Choice of Ivory or Ebony 

Small, powerful, beautiful — 
AC-DC Supcrlieterodvne with 
all latest dearlupmrnts in classic 
style plastic cabinet.

FORTABIE-MOOBL IS* 
EMERSON RADIO S-WAY 

Plays on AC-DC home current 
ana self-contained batteries. 
Light, compact, powerfol—cine

$ 0 0 9 S
Less bsMuriss, W  ^

—Evqry Furoa—from $1S,*S

JtMHOBTBM 
TIBK SKBnCK

PHONE 288 
EAST MAIN STRBST 

EASTLAND
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*ather-Son Plan 
eeps Papa 
-y In Rain

MI'IIIS. Tenn M'lM -  Mrs.
Puxbau..: Ksokt'd out tho 

w in the inin and >aw a 
? ^ . j r  ridi^nf a bioyrlr. H i a 
' ^  ur-uM .sun was on ihv han>

. holdinK a rrd purasul ovrr 
*t.
Us, she found that fathei 

hail a workint. arntnn'*- 
a it nt*ts the boy .‘tO cents

. ither pedals the bike to i 
a .to p : the buy returna it I

PHl.x (IT )--  Ray 
' 40 aaidw he a'niply 

^  .tan ur{e
y  arrested for thrtw- 

‘  w ilk  box through a 
.  indow of the Bailey 

idle j<^»elry atore. 
**̂ ***^!iore money than I

la uBd«tor ^

front the

-as ed by a rough 
rtrohshed hh> three- ■ 
htuse. Mortran was 

iwraki red wrhea one of hh* two 
-ma'I •ona beean to leugh. He got 
ip and found the living room in 

flanie-

.>»'■ \V
- ^ *t .. r ' V  .
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NEWS
FROM RANGEaR

By Special Correapondent

PHONE
224

turned Tuesday evening from Big 
Spring where they were railed by 
the .-eriuua illnesa of hia mother.

has undergone major surgery at 
the West Texas Hospital.

•Mr. and .Mra. I|aul MacDonald 
have returned from a buaincas trip 
to New Orleans and other puinU 
in Louisiana and South Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Terry of 
Clarksville, and .tfrs. O, H. Den- 
ni y of K1 Dorado, .Arkansas, are 
here to be with their mother, .Mrs. 
N. J. Terry who is seriously ill.

Mrs. J. D. Hartman has been a 
I medical jiatieiit In the West Tex- 
j as Hospital and lias been dismiss- 
,ed .

Earnest Cooper o f (Jordon Is 
a medical patient in the West Tex- 

I as Hospital.

j Frank Ames la in the West Tex
as Hospital for medical treatment.

Connie Joe Zeisael has return- 
 ̂ en to her home in Eastland after
undergoing a tonslllertomy at the 

, West Texas Hospital.

It's Papa'Who Plays

O. K. (Jray left Tuesday for a 
visit in San Fraiieiseo and Chou- 
chilla. California. He will atteijd 
a fumly reunion at Chourhilla on 
Mother's Day.

R. H. Hansford who has just 
returned from the convention of 
the Spanish .American War Vet. 
eran.s, held in Eort Worth, is 
s|«nding today in Uallaa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson Gue.st are 
parents o f a baby girl burn to. 
day, Wednesday, May S, in the 
Ranger General HospitaL

Mickey Kitchens has been dis. 
missed from the 'tVist Texas Hos
pital where he was treated for a 
broken ankle.

Mrs. N. J. Terry is a medical 
patient in the WeK Texas Ho.s- 
pital.

Mrs. Tollie Wood.s is a medical 
patient in the West Texas Hos- | 
pital. ,

Brown tJardenhiie, who ha.< 
been a medical patient in t h e  
West Texas Hospital, has been 
dismissed.

Mrs. N. H. Walton is a medical 
patient in the West Texas Hospi
tal.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Perrin are 
parents of a baby boy bom Tues
day, May 4, In the West Texas 
Hospital.

Mrs. E. I.. McMillen is a patient 
in the West Texas Hosptial for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rabb Steddum of 
Eastland announce the birth of a 
baby buy burn today, Wednesday, 
•May 5, in the West Texas Hospi
tal.

Mrs. M. H. White o f bUstland 
is ill the Wert Texas Hospital for 
medical treatment.

Mrx Tom Fox is a medical pat
ient in the West Texas Hospital.

Mrs. J. r . Gallina of Vebraska, 
Kansas has been dismissed from 
the We.-t Texas Hospital where 
she was a medical patient.

The former I'nited Rtatea ferry 
and Coast Guard lerbresker Chap- ' 
uarrl is now under tiM Canadian 
flag and is slated to operate as j 
an automobile ferry and passen
ger carrier on ljUu Erie. '

Papa Is freo again! Now he can feed the baby and read at t)^ 
same time. Fred M. Emens, of Rochester, N. Y , who Invented 
this bottle-holdk-if gadget enjoys the fruits of his Itbori. Although 
Emens lias two children of his own, 3-month.old Gordoo McKlMrk 

Is used to detnonstrato tho devico.
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

I. E. Hurlbut of Independence, 
Missouri, has been dismi;.s«d from 
the Wert Texa.- Hospital.

.Airs. Hollis Kennett, who was 
a medical patient in the W e s t  
Texas Hu.-pital. has returned to 
her home in Eastland.

Kenneth Cook has been ilismis- 
sed from the Wcst,Texa.‘ Hospi
tal where he underwent an ap
pendectomy.

Glenn Graha^ has returned to - 
his home in Eastland from the 
West Texas Hospital where he was 
a surgical patient.

.Mrs. John Vinti of Fort Worth

Our Specialty. . . I-

our Car!

WHISTLE
NOf Mmh •hhmmmt

TIm Tate that Wans faa ia That I
it It holds eh lonvorl
it It he* more rubber in the 

crhicol puncture oreol
★  H punctured H deflotet very 

slowly—woms you of trouble— 
prevents sudden flotsi

COME II AND SEE IT NOW!

,1
US

ROYAl
R U i l l J

SERTfCE FOE ALL MAKES OF CARS AMD TRUCKS

W c’vc found th^ the best way to do business is to do the 
best by our castomers. That’s why you’ ll find our 
specialized car ser\ ice .so j^enuinely .satisfyinj?. Our ser
vice pei’sonnel are courteous jand expert mchanics -  
our t(K)ls and (luipment the finest!

Blevins Motor Company
CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH

Sales-Servlee
C om m erce o f Green- Phone JOB — Eaxtiand

SALES AND SERVICE
We Don’t Want All The Boaineti— Just Ycurt.

Muirhead Motor Company
BUICK AND PONTIAC

304 W. Main Phene 602

SCREEN PAINTING TIME
Once aRRin it’s time to paint 
screen.s. W’hile you’re at it, 
why not touch up your 
bams? You'll save money 
in the lonjf run!
FINEST OUTSIDE PAINTS

For Mothers Day
Morning And A f temoon Delivery

ADAMS

Orange Jtiice,. o. c..25c
LARGE BOX

Dnz or Oxydol '  37c
CHB

Catsup 19c

QUART BOTTLE

Purex I6c
P A C OR CRYSTAL W HITE

Soap 10c
TALL CAN

P i^  Salmon 55c
SUNSHINE

Choc(^tes ,  „  ^
ANGLES

Marshmellows , o .  iu,15c 
Pi Do 15c

BAKERS

Coconut .  o. PI. 19c
VALLEY ROSE N*. 2 Can

Green Beans ,  c ... 25c
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

Juke „  o. c .  18c
Quality Fre»h Meat* Fresh Vegetables

SUGAR CURED SLAB

Bacon t.b 49c
FRESH DRESSED

Hens Lb 49c

TEXAS

Oranges u ,  7c
NEW

Potatoes Lb 8c
DRY SALT 1

Bacon „  37c 
H0TBAR-IM2

WHITE

Onions Lb 9c
W HITE OR YELLOW

Squash Lb 19c

Oakley*s Grocery and Market
W e Give B and B Diaconnl Stan»p»

Northwest Comer of Square Phone 14
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\CASA
aney, Cor.

armiinu.ilv O n tfr  rnuuy ninni 
ty \V. It. I..a<e, cjunty Oi;ricuUur- 
ul airmt. .\ppri)xiniitely sixty 
uttciiii>!d Uif ihgw*. and refresh- 
iiirrt.< Aeie »er\'td by inpinbrrt 
c f  thf Hume I)vnion.4tratiun Club.

A. B. (iai'denhiru, who i< In 
' the West Texas Tospitul at Itanyer 

it improving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Martin and 
(•hiidren of I l̂ano aecompan*^ 
Ira. Ida Kuiiey home Kriday, and 
iaited over the week-end with 

Mia. .Maitin'a aiatera, Mmca. A.
T<mple and H. I. Caraway, 

a ’jl brother, D. B. Kaney. They 
also attended the remetery w<iik- 
iiiir at Mae donia.

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman .Newnhum 
of Crane spent the week-end with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mri.. J. K. 
Barirsley and Mis. B. K. .S’own-

s

i -

Health Hints
CHIROPRACTIC

\
ia founded upon truth and the correct application o f a basic
law. 8u fundamentally sound is the principal o f Chiropractic
that It conquesr disease and restores health to tiny bubics.

The Chiropractor doe.s but one thinx. He clears the nerve•
channels in the spinal colunin and sets free nature’s forces.
He rives to her the sign and that ia all that ia needed. Nature
will return your broken health Just as it will knit a broken 
bone.

CASE NO. tt,53»
Woman, age I2K, had low back |>ain and her legs were 

weak. She was nervous and often hud h<adarhes and troubles 
about conmitratinK;. .She had no enerpy and just had to drive 
herself to work.

.A Chiropracti^' located her troubU and set almut correct 
ing it. The life force, within w e^ set free and she wa.. soon 
feeling fine.

Bring Your Health Problems Vo The—

Eastland Chiropractic Office
206 So. Seaman Phone 217

It N. W hitehead, O C
CLOSED THURS.TAY AFTLuNOONS

ham They a l.u  a ttended  the c«m- ' 
I tei y working. '

O hei who a ttended  the ceme- 
■t,y w rl.iiig included .Mrs. T.

Ki'i'.v I e, .Mrs Curri" 
( ' ' : (  }■ and dauhgter, Elliasville,
'• C r .  'u ; altecs, Mr... .Mary 
P II MiiKii'l W ei's, Mrs. .\llie  
Get 'i I 1 i'C, rirownwond. ami Mrs. 
I.nrii.i (iu idenhlrc, Kunger, und 
Mi s Nora Ivnot*.

1 v^iy.me .-houlil plan to attend 
tie remeti-v working Saturday, 
May H at .Mount Zion or Veale 
Cf m '.cry near I.acasa.

.Mr. ard .Mrs. X’. 1. .lones hon- 
O'ed I’huI tiulluy o f Tort Worth 
on hi hir'hduy Sunday with a 
bjrhenie dinner. TIjose present 
■vsee \1|. _\|rs. Holley, Mmes.
John I.ittlepitg. und Kaye lloll'-y 
of Minf rnl Wells, A. .1. ,Ma.4'ey of 
r-ds I’iiilo, XIr. end Mrs Elton 
Kennev anil flaughter., .bian and 
lean o f Harger. .Mes. V’alley Jones 
v'ld J. B., and Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
G Ketihersiil of thi.s community.

Perils of Pauline

Tho-ic attendimr court from this , 
coimnaiiity Monday were Messrs, j 
B. C. McNabb, Sr., O. M. Stan- i

Pity poor Pauline Villanueva, who quite obviously is unhappy 
•bout the quarter she awallowed. Dr. Alvin Oaary and his 
•sophagosiope bit the jackpot and retrieved the quarter. Nur e 
t.iillan Welih eomforti the two-year-old at Philsdeiohls’t SL 

Luke'i Children's Hosoital.

Treat for Feet

REMEMBER MAY 9TH

See our complete 
selection of Moth 
er*s Day Gifts - - - -

i r  ★

CARDS
COSMETICS
PERFUMES

: fo.-d, C, A. (iuess, A. 0. Temple- 
I ‘on, M. H. Bobo, J. B. Jones, M. 

Graham, Ira Mitchell, Colrmae 
Brown, and I). B. Itaney. .M. H. 
Bobo Ira Mitchell, and M. were 
selected for jury service.

lay night.

.Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Pockrus 
honored Mr and Mrs J. C. Harri.v- 
on with a weilding shower Teus- 
day night

The offuers and sponsors of 
the Training I'nion of New Hope 
Baidi.it Chureh held a council 
miM'tiiig in tla* home o f the di
rector. .Mr., t ’ordia laindiert, .Mon-

Mr. and .Mr.--, tl. V. McGowen 
visited her -i-ter, Mrs. Clifford 
I.'oore, and family in Thutbir 
Sunday afternoon.

Uranium Brings 
3!d Ghost Town
Fo Life Again

WASIM.NGTON HIM Th- 
ghost town. (1 C I.t h I . ' s San 
Juan mcur.tain c ur.t y are u'n u 
to comp back to li e.

II rvlh iel Truii, W,1 ui.>p a d 
Sixvhi.ler I'e.k may yet Ikc m 
as ia.nu.,s as l.esovk od, S ivcr 
City ami Ixa iwoud once w le.

the nia.ic »x..eclel t )  ii.fu e 
i - »  b:e i.itj t.,e w l l  p . t uu 
le; mn ,.f .Mjn.r.s.->and San Mg 
u.l CouMie. at( m c ener.jy.

L'l-.n.urr. the raw mateiial of 
atomic eneigy, is known t j  «x t 
in the 4i)-square mile area wh c i 
touches the southeast holders of 
I tah. but IS cut off Ir .m llie re.,t 
oi C'oloiai.u by a high moun vi i 
rampart

Tne Atomic E.nirgy Con.rii k n 
arniounerd tnat publ.c laid, ri 
-dontrose and Sin .Mipuel C u i- 
ties have been reserved *101 ura
nium txpl .ration, which wiil iiuit 
soon.

Several tons c f uranium bearing 
ere were ahtpp-d frem .Njtuii.a 
to Paru in IMS Madame Curir ex
tracted radium from tt Latr'. 
however, the uranium woi kings 
were abandoned as uncemcm c 
the society said.

Come to the Community C'enU r 
Ki'day night for ice cream and 
rake. The Home Demon.-tratioii 
lailio are making an effort to 
laisf inongh m-mey to make final 
payment on the hou.se. There will 
he plenty of entertainment.

A llashliyht that shows either ] The latest gadgetry lor fiib- 
gi'cen or reu lias oeen developed ermen h  a battery-eq iippea b b-
for traffic puliceme.i. ber that lights up when a f.lta

new "

Ironrife
for as little as

12.50

reiei yev off your Vesiap dag' 
foot! OK  beyl WW |Oyf

Wliy put up with “ ironing day tag”  in your back, 
•houldera and arma? We're not doctora, but we’ve 
got the cure for “ ironing day bluM*' and the pre- 
•cription ia Ironrite! Ironrite’a the only comi>late 
ironar in the world. It'a the ironar on which you oea 
do every bit of your ironing in a J^y, while you’re 
comfortably eeated in a reetful poaition. Yae—it’e • 
fact—come in and aee ua—we’ll tAoti you!

m  PULLMAN Store
PH6nE 270

>

N E W  O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

\ i
Pretty Ifartina Carol If wearing 
^transparent plastic avaning 
•boas—she Isn't barefoot The 
'C3-year-oId Paris actress Is com- 
teg  to the United States to wed 
‘John RlngUng North, of the cir> 

family. (Photo by NEA> 
eorrestioBdant Kano 
M tS ll

i
VfiSE 

S A Y

8L0£
I and 2 Ut , Boxes Candy 

Whitmans^ Morris, Kings

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG

' i

*

Hi
rVTUfUAUC 4-Doo» S«4«a

N E W O L D S M O B I L E - N I W O L D S M O B I L E - F O R  U

Here’s good newt for local motorists! A new Oldsmobile dealer has been appointed in 
this community to provide you with the fineat in new and used cars. And skilled Olds- 
mobile-trained mechmics are ready to service your present model with modem repair 
equipment anJ genuine Oldsmobile parts. Above all, this new dealership brings you the 
first of the Futuramic cstrs—the Series “ 98”  Oldsmobile for ’48. This spectacular new 
model leads a parade of Style-Lesklers that also includes the colorful Dynamic Series “ (M)”  
and “ 70“  Oldsmobiles. And GM Hydra-Matic Drive ia optional at extra coat on all Oldamo- 
bile mouvis for 1948 — on display at this new home for Oldsmobile Stdes smd Service.

O F F E R I N G -

There's no geer shiftme • • « no dutch pushing ■otlih 
but "step on it steer -«nd stop"—when you go the oor 
Mstic wsy. In fact, for minimum effort»•. u>d amxi 
formance • a • there's nothing eihe tike OhC Hydra-Mi

OSBORNE MOTOR CO
OLDSMOBILE CADII

SALES AND SERVICE
314 W . MAIN
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Candy Taster Gets Pad For Work 
And How He Thrives On Eating It

Streetcars With Desires

By Rjben Mum*! gy^.
NEW YO.iK, (I P i— Peter U u i. mm. he ta d. “ should have 

aeya la «' e of thoae happy men mure iiirii« —i uiean it ihould 
^ho»e childhood diesms came be as cle r aa ».laa and smaUh a. 
Hue. !w  fet» paid (or eitinji car.- ,  mirror T .is u a little cl ud d. ’
dy. Instruc uina went down the line 

to the uperatois of tne c.iccJlate 
and lilLpup mixiure^

Laurc;-] his bern wurlcnji in 
candy k tchens siict hd* was 11 
and almost five decade, of ixpe- 
nence have gi' en him the ab.hty 
to detect any variations m the 11 

For t e benelr t f a curious and 'asic candy formulas.

here are only a handful of 
jibes I :'xe Laurey s in all the I ’ rit 
tid Stf es. He is a candy taster Ev- 
«ry V he clock» in at 10 a m 
It?  . for another hard day of n b- 
bl .ig chocolates and 1 cktiig lilli- 
pop . .

env«,AJs throng. Ijiuieys, a beam 
ing man < ( S8. donned the vshite 
jfciret worn by c .tdy tasters and 
I’Vit thiough his daily routine, 

-om a conv yor belt he pluik 
_ i h  c late, bit into It. raised 

vet dreamily and meditated 
tai.ld Coart cacoa bean.' he 

nounved The fondant (cream 
IS a lit'le U.ick but O'he. 

aii ii h.-'
“ Tien he yanked a IVIipup (lom 

leH. held it u*! to th.- light as 
kme c irno aaeifT w rutd d.'

He can tell the area in wta ch 
any cocoa bean has harvested 

brazil. Gold C.ast or Java) and 
be IS an ackn-iwltdced suthiPV 
on new techniques of candy mak
ing

Twentynine Palms 
Hold Annual 
Weed Show

A pocket flashlight only twro 
imhes long ami a half-inch thick 
is available for attachment to key 
rings, name tags, etc.

Cal.TWKNTYMNE PAIMS,
(I'P I — Every spring the women 
of this desert community hold a 
show glorifying the weed.
' Known as the Twentynine 

k’alms women’s club annual weed 
show, the event demonstrate.s 
what the common variety gard
ener might come up with if he 
•'lied the pests instead o f the 
flowers.

Wyoming boa ts the greste t 
antelope population of any state ‘zi 
the Union.

READ THa ' guT,-*jIFIbO Ai>S

Exhibitors enter five differe 
cla.ises. One category decrees

j  wirer are u.sed by the United Pres.s 
IT

Hu spate-time hoblM- i> fool ng 
m his own candy loboratcry at 
hon and teaching housew vet to 
make j.llies. whips, ice creairn. 
c: idles and to bake and roast 
nuts

The candy home work psid < f( 
well (or Laureys a few years ago

Thus endeth the San Ftaociaco eable cart. The famoua tittle ears, whirh rlimbad up and plunged 
down the steep San Pmnetaeo bills, are going in many dirertions to spend their d^linlng yresra. 
These two are crossing the Oolden Gate Bridge, on their way to a place near San Rafael, wnera 
Thomas Gotland Jr. inlands to make a summer home out of them. Others are going to museuma.

.ed It w ith the tip  i f  his tn- when he diicovered how to make

' (' I - -

|4'm sure you'll like Ford's 
hew 4-Speed Transmission

■\j

•  Ma.vhe y « «  enfey sUw  farmhic 
bwt there's mm msaev ia It. If I 

tmm Shaw yea fm tU r (aranag . , , 
with as BMre wark, ja a  U he later- 
eesag. waa't yaa?

"  A ll right, iaet tahe sae featare af 
Che F o rt Tractor, the 1 saetd traaa- 
Bilaaian l>a the raag IH  give yaa 
ap la I2 h  aulas per hoar la Ihirg 
apeed 'tap field w o rk in g  speed). 
n i  r v e  yaa • miles per haar. And 
so an dawB . . . each speed, even 
the reveesa. ts faster. Saves lata mt 
koan la a ysar.

Want yaa lei me demaaslrale 
this Faed Traesae land im Drsrhaea 
Impleaients aa yaar farm? I haea 
••meihiag ipacial ia pan* aad 
serrlcc, laa.

the fondant without heating .1 
fvat. Until then, the mix ure c( 
sugar, rum starch and water had 
always been heated, adding a time 
con-uraing operation to candy 
making.

Laureys sold the principle to lus 
employers. Loft's for a snull for
tune.

cm any given day. he smd. be 
tastes at least HOO chocaiates. ' 
From toe beit of tht batch he ael- I 
ecu  one pound eats all cl it down 
to the lart tragmr t.

"And if I go to the irivioa at 
night he odoed. "I always L ke a 
jar of hard candy with me "

He etaims he w I entg weight'

Momof-the-Year

King Tractor Co.
fREE PICK-UP AND DELIVCXY SERVICE

f  J2 E. Main Eastland Phone 102

All Got Rhythm 
ExiucAtor Contends

A “ nbise ray" from a supersonic 
apparatus ig bainc used >iy Sydney, 
Autdralia. In keep b'rds away from 
open reie.voirt wh.ih supply the 
city.

A survey reveals that floures- 
rent Kghting is the majority rhoire 
of railmails modernising or put
ting new paMsrnger cars into ser
vice.

' * < a i «  «• *

CHIC.XGO lU P )— A music edu
cator -aya Lie s o n g  "I Got 
Rhythm aipli"i to everyone 

.No cne IS b rn entirely withi ut 
rhythm, accord.ng to Dean Jihn 
W Bejttie. of the Northwestern 
University School of Music

Brattle says some chi'drentn be- I _ _  
” hr

Here's the Mother o f the Year. 
She's Mrs. neien G. Hlncf, SO, of 
Epringfleid, lU. Mrs. Hines, with 
10 outstanding children, is the 
mother of the largest family ia 
"'•Viw's Who In America.* She 
was chosen by the American 
Mothers’ Committee of the 

Golden Rule FuuodaUca.

cause le..cheta try to make thcni i 
ting Lefore they ate ready. |

Hr says vouniMen ahculd le  , 
enrouragrd to move rhythmtcally i 
before they're taught to ting.

Chemistr estimate that a city 
in Illinois o f ttl.oOO poulation 
would waste a ton o f soap daily 
if the natural water were used 
without softening.

Wheat should be roarsley ground 
for feeding to poultry.

'ir

GIFT

JUBILEE
Radiant Diamond Solitare 
in a smart 14-k gold mount

ing.
4 2 .5 0

F o f  Motli«ru* Day. OrA^na* 
tiM , ratkar'a Day and Wad- 
dinfB yM  will find ancitinf 
aaluaa at —

B E S K o r r s

Lovely Diamond solitare in 
a 10-K gold mounting, the 
will adore.

4 7 .5 0

Lovely arnlal Ensemble 
with spirgling -enter .-(tone.

Only 62.50

Pift Suggestions 
For Her

k PaarU 
fit C a m p a e tt  
k tla n a  R i i i f t  
lo n d  D in n a r  R inCa 
•a P in t

ffi W a tc h  B a n d s  
hMItws

.It*  W e lc h e s

Exi|Ui.«itely m atched sot in 
the charm  and rolor of nat
ural gold.

O n ly  8 7.50

Beautifully styled 
flaahmg center atone.

omy 39.75

with

G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s  
F o r  H i m

In itia l R in f t  
Ronaoffi L t^ h ta ra  
E a a n t L ifh ta ra
Billfolds 
Tia ftata 
Kay Ckaint
Eapan tinn  W atch Banda 
Fan ia nt Maha Watchaa

Gothic InitiftI Rinir Hi hetYy 
gold mouritinir.

JJ.75
aiafcklag hraudat (a

ri4.9S

BULOVA
Prccisirtri 17 jewel r’ o'.cmc: t in 

handsome ca.te
J9.75

KOW JEWELRY CO.
THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS

1 ^ ^

R W ____TlulAiedta
CHICK MASK 
CRUMBLIZEO

Fi l l  li«ii-PlHi|rapk

C. D, Patton

Here's complete home emertsinmem 
in • NEW farnutn ttyUd spinet 
Rsdsi-iypc FM tuner. Motorola 
"Fleeting Act»n" record chancer. 
Beautiful looking- 
wonderful lisictung!

FEED AND SEED

North of T a  P Depot

159.95
Buy On Time Plan
The Pullman Store 

Phone 270

BASEBALL

Weatherford
At

Eastland
Sunday, May 9th 3:00 P.M.

C pzcd  Cell Jennings Will Be On The 
Mound for Eastland. H. Former Will 
Do The Catching.

Admission 25c 50c

\ J

that the weeds muat be arranged — 
artistically, of coume— with somc- 
thli'g foutiil in a junkyard.

Euiope to diitribute ita news re
port.

Friday and Saturday
Open Evenings Till 9 P.M.

^  F € )C P  B U J V S - Jf

MIRACLE WHIP TE.XSUN GRAPEFRUIT

Salad Dressh^
^ I T E  SWAN

Pork & Beans
P i .

i  For

h I a n u .x r d

Tomatoes 2 Na. 2 Ceat

CNR

Sweet Relish 12 Os. Jar

25c
11c

Juice
HEINZ

Baby Foods
SUNSHINE

Vanilla Wafers
EARLY JUNE

Peas

S Nn. 2 Corns

3 For

9 Ot.

2 No. 2 Cona

sn fo  m e

m m

Salt Jowls i .  22c SWIFTS CIRCLES

Picnic Hams . .  52c
Sliced Bacon i .  59c

lONGHORN

Cheese i .  49c
Chuck Roast Lv. 55c FRESHED DRESSED

FRYERS HENS

FRESH CORN
BLACK EYE PEAS

GREEN BEANS
CAULIFLOWER

GREEN PEPPERS 
STRAWBERRIES 
GREEN ONIONS

YELLOW SQUASH  
TURNIPS AND TOPS 

AVACADOS
FRESH TOM ATOES  

CUCUMBERS
CARROTS AND BEETS

LETTUCE AND CELERY

, # )
Quality Feeds In Print Bags

LAYING MASH 
16% D A IR Y FE E D  
SWEET FEED

W E  B U Y EGGS

100 LBS.............. 5.05
100 LBS.............. - 4.50
100 LBS............... 2.90

400 South S^m an W e Deliver Phone 602


